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big. 2. the i n i t i a t i o n of shock ionisation wave.
At the eecond stage ( Fig. 1 
the ionization wave i s moving toward t h e cathode ( Fig.2b) , and forms near it a laye r of posf t i v e space charge( emitting layer)
where t h e major electron current amplification takes place due t o impact gaa ionization.The emitting l a y e r i s s e t t l e d a t the t h i r d stage ( Fig.1 ; O.l~.s(,t5'0.5~13
A t t h e aame time there begins t h e charge re-distribution i n t h e outer oathode layer.
!Phe fourth moat prolonged atage determinea t h e t o t a l time of the cathode l a y e r
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:19797176 formation ( Fig.1; t Y O . 1~5 ). appear repeatedly. The wave i s described ' P' he first two f a s t s t a g e s a r e defined by t h e changes i n t h e automodel form by non-stationary e l e c t r o n motion*The la& p-p'c~)/.t , E -~E ' ( E ) , 5 -s / t 2 ( F i g 3 1 two slow s t a g e s a r e connected with i o n motion,Below a r e l i s t e d t h e b a s i c r e s u l t s ,0, of an asymptotic a n a l y s i s of t h e s e s t a g e s /3,4/ : t y p i c a l times and space s c a l e s , @ The space charge i n t h e e m i t t i n g l a y e r i s formed mainly by t h e ions, t h e impact i o n i z a t i o n i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y more i n t e n s e t h e n t h e e x t e r n a l i o n i z a t i o n and recombin a t i o n , and t h e e l e c t r o n motion i s quasistationary.Emitting l a y e r formation i s accompanied by i t s space charge o s c i l l a t ions /2/, and t h e i r period and decrement Pig. 3. may be q u i t e well determined by a simple After damping of t h e space charge wave
model /3/. The t h i c k n e s s of t h e e m i t t i n g t h e plasma c h a r a c t e r i s determined by t h e layernX,and t h e t y p i c a l time%, f o r t h e s e e x t e r n a l i o n i z a t i o n source and t h e recom-
processes a r e equal : bination,With an accuracy p/n -a t h e plasma becomes quasi-neutral i n t h e e x t e r n a l cathode l a y e r , and t h e t y p i c a l -m i X = L ( :~-~d~ )" (3) t h i c k n e s s 4 x E and t h e t y p i c a l time 2, jy=lelye h -
L P ' f o r t h i s s t a g e i s ( a t d=Ap(E/p-approximationfor for t h e impact i o n i z a t i o n f a c t o r ) .
AXr=--1 je&=h2(4<:k T~= q = T v @ The impact i o n i z a t i o n i n t h e e x t e r n a l ( 4 ) p a r t of t h e l a y e r i s not s i g n i f i c a n t .The If CSml t h e n t h e time 2;-TC and space c h a r dynamics of formation of t h e e x t e r n a l cage wave a r e not e v i d e n t l y expressed.
thode l a y e r depends on t h e parameter @ A l l r e s u l t s described a r e i n good a g r e e The same r e s u l t s a r e obtained from avecathode with t h e damping time Tw= -m g e d equations (1,2) t h a t confirms t h e i r 4mel n)(i (~i g . 3 a ) . T h e i n f l u e n c e of t h e e x t e r n a l v a l i d i t y .
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